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The Fr iend ly Endeavor
Vo l u m e 1 3 , N u m b e r 4 .
S N A T C H E S O F A M I S S I O N A R Y ' S
D I A R Y
N o v e m b e r 7 — R e t u r n e d t o P u e r t o
P e r e z , r e a c h i n g h e r e a t 1 1 : 1 0 . T h e
t r u c k w a s i n g o o d c o n d i t i o n a n d w e
made the tr ip quickly and without mis
hap. A manager o f a la rge farm nearP u c a r a n i w a s r e t u r n i n g f r o m L a P a z
to the fa rm, and dur ing conversa t ion
w i t h h i m , h e i n v i t e d u s t o v i s i t h i s
farm, including an open door for servi
c e s .
When I ar r ived, I found a fami ly of
6 p u p s a n d a h a p p y G y p . A f t e r a
n a p , P a s t o r a a n d I t o o k a w a l k . W estudied the sea weed and other growths
on the rocks at the pier. I learned
that one kind is used for feeding the
c o w s a n d p i g s a n d t h a t a n o t h e r i s
sometimes ground fine and put into
people's food, giving it a green color.
W e n o t e d t h e p a t c h e s o f c u l t i v a t e d
ground, some vdth potatoes jjoking their
green leaves above the ground. Qui tea deep ditch, like an irrigation ditch, is
left between each row of plants in order
to d i rect the ra in when i t coi t lgs. We
found Mama Francisca and her daugh
ter _ (believers) weeding in one field.
Their hoe has a very short handle and
they must stooiD much when working
wit^li it. Soon they finished this taskand took us to a small piece of ground
inside of some ruined walls and there
planted some potatoes. As they makethe trench for the -seed they gather out,with their hands, the largest stonesand throw them to one side. Supper
time dark and to bed at 8:00 p. m., forwe burn only candles here. One time
of day most interesting is the sunset
? = l n fi ' i b e h i n d s o m eislands, i t sets in the direction ofAmakari. fhe whole sky is often
most beautiful with color.
November 8-Breakfast of oatmeal
mu.sh, toast and barley tea (the usual
breakfa^, and then to Bible study.After Pastora finishes the morning
work we have worship together.
Tata Sebastian (believer) seems to
have grippe so I had Pastora ask him
It He wanted some medicine. Soon he
came with Florentina, his daughter of
about 8 years. He came to ask if I
would teach her to sing some of the
hymns so she could teach her parentsI also gave him some medicine for
grippe and advised him to go to beda hard thing for an Indian to do. The
girl stayed and sang and sang. Shewanted to learn "Leaning on the Ever
lasting Arms" first. She would haveworked all day, I think, if we had not
stopped her at noon, telling her it was
enough for one day and that she couldcome each day to learn a little if .she
wanted to. In the afternoon Pastora
and I took a walk again. We went to
the top of a hill behind the town where
we could see over the town and lake.
The whole Cordillera showed from here
We found the pretty wax cactus blooms
of various bright colors. Also saw one
of the mounds built on a spot where
lightning has stnick. In an open part
where incense is burned was a cross and
(Continued on page 5)
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
T H A N K Y O U !
W e d o s i n c e r e l y a p p r e c i a t e t h e r e
s p o n s e w h i c h h a s c o m e i n a n s v / e r t o
o u r a p p e a l s o f l a s t m o n t h .
I t i s o u r a i m t o m a k e t h e p r . p e r o f
r e a l b e n e fi t t o y o u n g a n d o l d a l i k e i n
O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g , a n d w e a r e
g l a d i f y o u f e e l t h a t i t h a s b e e n s o .
Several have paid who had already
paid their share, but said that they did
n o t w a n t t h e p a p e r t o f a i l .
As Vv'e .said in the foi-mer issue, please
keep up the good work month by month.
I f y o u k n o w o f a n n o u n c e m e n t s o r
a r t i c l e s o f i n t e r e s t a n d p i ' o fi t , p l e a s e
s e n d t h e m t o u s . E D I T O R .
L E N T S
A t a recen t bus iness mee t ing and
s o c i a l t h e f o l l o w i n g o f fi c e r s w e r e e l e c t
e d f o r t h e c o m i n g y e a r :
Pres ident , Annie Lundy; Vice-Pres i
dent, Stuart Richie; Secretary, Wi lbur
M a n n ; T r e a s u r e ! - , D o r o t h y C h o a t c -
Soc ia l Commi t t ee Cha i rman , Co r i l da
Stewart; Lookout Committee Chairman,
Ralph Lewis; Prayer Meet ing Commit
t ee Cha i rman , S te r l i ng R i chey ; M i s
s i o n a r y C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n , J a c k
L a u g h l i n ; M u s i c C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n ,
Yv o n n e J u d d ; F l o w e r C o m m i t t e e C h a i r
man, Opa l Anderson ; Super in tenden t
for Junior Christ ian Endeavor, Thelma
Smith, wi th Mat t ie May as ass is tant .
I r e n e L e w i s F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r r e p o r t e r .
T h e M i n i s t e r i a l C o n f e r e n c e w a s h e l d
at our church Apri l 3rd, 4th and 5th.
Rev. N. W. Nice was the visiting speak
er, f rom Kansas Year ly Meet ing. The
M e e t i n g o n A p r i l 4 t h w a s a t t e n d e d b y
nearly 150 people.
Our society is planning a young peo
ples' Union Revival meeting to be heldwith other societies in this community,
starting May 1.3th.Easter morning a group of our Chris
tian Endeavorers joined a group of
young people on the top of Mt. Tabor
fo r a sun r i se se r v i ce .
A W O R D F R O M O U R C O L T N T R Y
A B O U T A M A N I N Y O U R
C O U N T R Y
A M A N —
WHO passes restless nights praying
about your salvation, your sanctifica-tion and an unhindered growth in grace.
He wants to .see you, personally, in the
best of spiritual health.
puts his arm about your wayward boy's shoulders and weeps with
and for him until he draws him back
from the paths of sin to a life of serv
ice for God, just as if he were his own
b o y.Who listens to your personal prob
lems and difficult ies and shares them
with you as if they were his own.
Who bends his knee in understanding
p r a y e r w i t h t h o s e r e s t l e s s y o u n g
preacher.s, prancing and champing at
the bit like war steeds anxious to get
(Continued on page 2)
May, 1934.
L E T T E R F R O M C H I N A
February 26, 1934.
D e a r C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r F r i e n d s :
W e h a v e j u s t p a . s s e d t h e h i l a r i o u s
Chinese New Year seemingly still in
all of its pristine glory and vigor in
spite of governmental regulat ions to the
e f f e c t t h a t t h e W e s t e r n c a l e n d a r s h o u l d
b e f o l l o w e d . T h e r e w e r e e n o u g h fi r e
c racke rs a l l n i gh t l ong to pu t any 4 th
o f J u l y t o s h a m e . T h e w i n d o w s a n d
d o o r s w e r e b e d e c k e d w i t h r e d p a p e r
signs imploring the gods to send more
money and happiness in the coming-
year. The New Year 's preparat ions
a lways mean a min ia tu re dus t -s to rm o f
the first magnitude in each house, for
walls and floors are thoroughly swept
at this time. Sad to say, these people
h a v e n o t b e e n i n i t i a t e d t o t h e o l d - t i m e
Quaker Quarterly Meeting—consequent
l y h o u s e - c l e a n i n g c o m e s b u t O N C E a
y e a r .
J a c k a n d I a r e b o t h v e r y b u s y a n d
happy in our God-given work. We findit a great joy to work with the Bible
S c h o o l s t u d e n t s o n t h e m u s i c a l l i n e .
My twenty-one organ students are al
ready dreaming of the day when they
can play anything from "Jesus Loves
Me" to "The Sweet Bye and Bye" for a
C h i n e s e c h u r c h s e r v i c e . T h a t w i l l b e
thei r "unable- to-speak- i t -out joy" as
they would say it. Jack's latest -ven
ture in the voca l work i s the o rgan iza
t i o n o f a m a l e q u a r t e t ( t h e fi r s t t e n o r
is a Quaker from Nanking, so the quar
tet wi l l surely prosper). One of the
first songs they ever sang in publ ic was
"Almost Persuaded," and the rendering
almost persuaded us to disband the
quartet for the simple reason that the
Chinese do not .sing their "tis and fas"
except under compulsion, and evidentlythe boys had been almo.st but not alto
gether persuaded on that all-important
subject. The are becoming "ti and fa
con.scious" now so they continue to
perform to admiring Chinese audiences,
for male quartets are a novelty here—
so much so that there seems_ to be_ no
name for "quartet"—the Chinese just
say, "four singers will now sing for us."Our street chapel Sunday-School is
in the hands of the green and inexperi
enced now, with Jack as superintendent
and I head up a girl's class, with Cni-
nese teachers for the other classes. I
try out my language study of the -vveekon my girls in class—sometimes it is
"word, word, who's got the word for
dear teacher to use, and usually they
guess and supply the vocabulary.Such a harvest field this great city
of Tient .s in is ! Where cross the
crowded ways of life—where mingle the
races of every land! It is more than
educative— it is very humbling to work
together with the Christians of China,
of Russia, of Germany, of Armenia, in
this common sharing of the good news.
Just today this came to me, "The noblest
thing in God's world is a lavished life."
It is this losino- of self in a great cause,
a n u t t e r l a y i n g - d o w n o f l i f e i n t h e
abandonment of love to Christ that stirs.,
o u r s o u l s t o f r e s h p r a y e r a n d d e t e r m i
n a t i o n t o f u l fi l l o u r " h i g h - c a l l i n g i n
Chr is t Jesus" in Ch ina .
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Dc Tricndlv Gndeacor
E d i t o r i n C h i e f C a r o l H . L e e
1 0 3 3 4 N . E . S h a v e r S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r J . E m e l S w a n s o n
1 7 2 3 S . E . 5 2 n d A v e n u e , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
C h u r c h W i n d o w E d i t o r C . A . H a d l e y
1 1 3 4 S . E . 3 3 r d A v e . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r F r a n k L . C o l e
1 0 1 6 S . E . 3 1 s t A v e . , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
S o c i e t y N e w s E d i t o r L e l a J o n e s
R . F . D . N o . 1 , E a g l e , I d a h o
C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r s E l i z a b e t h H a d l e y
a n d R a n d a l l D i c u s
1 1 3 4 S . E . 3 3 r d A v e . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
P u b l i s h e d M o n t h l y a t 1 0 8 2 E a s t S a l m o n S t r e e t ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , b y T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
U n i o n o f O r e g o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s .
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , p e r y e a r 7 5 c
E n t e r e d a s S e c o n d C l a s s M a t t e r , F e b r u a r y 8 , 1 9 2 8 ,
a t t he Pos t O ffice a t Po r t l and , Oregon , under
t h e A c t o f M a r c h 3 . 1 8 7 9 .
O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R O F F I C E R S
P r e s i d e n t W a l t e r P . L e e
1 0 3 3 4 N . E . S h a v e r S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
S e c r e t a r y M i l d r e d H a d l e y
3 1 8 5 S . E . M a i n S t . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
T r e a s u r e r O s c a r B r o w n
6 0 4 N . 6 t h S t . , K e l s o , W a s h i n g t o n
We a re p ray ing fo r you in Oregon
Year ly Meet ing. We eager ly read the
" F r i e n d l y " a n d f o l l o w e v e r y a d v a n c e i n
t h e w o r k w i t h i n t e r e s t . I f J e s u s t a r
r ies, we hope to be at dear old Twin
R o c k s a t f u r l o u g h t i m e .
In the joy of Ambassadorship,
L A U R A C A M M A C K T R A C H S E L .
earth to let you feel the warmth of his
h e a r t o f l o v e .
W h o , w h e n t h e d a r k t h u n d e r - c l o u d s o f
unemp loyment , bank fa i l u res , hunger
a n d f e a r w e r e f r e e z i n g a n d f r i g h t e n i n g
many into doubt and inact iv i ty, could
take up h i s co r respondence and wr i t e t o
your missionaries a letter of hope and
c h e e r , c o n fi d e n t t h a t t h e c l o u d s w o u l d
disappear and the sunshine of prosper
i ty would soon be warming the souls
o f men aga in .
W h o c o u l d s p e a k i n t h e s p i r i t o f
Napoleon who, when somebody suggest
ed that the Alps were in the way of his
a r m y a n d c o n q u e s t , s a i d , " T h e n t h e r e
sha l l be no A lps . "
W h o n e e d s n o t t o b e n a m e d i n t h i s
a r t i c l e , f o r y o u k n o w h i m . H e i s w i t h
y o u . H e l o v e s v - o u a n d c a r e s f o r y o u .
Yo u n e e d h i m ; B o l i v i a n e e d s h i m . W e
cannot do without him. He is a MAN;
G O D ' S M A N . L e t u s g i v e h i m t h a t
s a m e l o v i n g , u n s t i n t e d s e r v i c e t h a t h e
g ives us tha t i t m igh t no t be sa id o f us
t h a t t h o u g h h e f e d u s , c l o t h e d u s a n d
l o v e d u s , y e t w e l o v e d h i m n o t n o r
t h a n k e d h i m .
"General Super intendent of Oregon
Yearly Meeting of Friends Church, we
o f Bo l i v i a , Oregon , Wash ing ton and
I d a h o a r e w i t h y o u a n d f o r y o u t o a
m a n ! H e r e i s o u r h a n d o f F R I E N D
SHIP, FELLOWSHIP and LOVE! "
O n b e h a l f o f y o u r a p p r e c i a t i v e c o -
l a b o r e r s .
Yo u r M i s s i o n a r i e s i n B o l i v i a ,
C A R R O L L G . T A M P L I N .
T O F T - M A C Y
(Continued from col. 2, page 1)
i n t o t h e b a t t l e ; s o o t h e s t h e i r d a n c i n g
nerves, steadies their steps and launch
es them into the fray with the skill of
t h e e x p e r i e n c e d w a r r i o r .
Who puts new vision in your discoui--
aged and underpaid pastor and works
long hours in numberless ways to keep
h i m f e d a n d c l o t h e d a n d a b l e t o c o n
t i n u e h i s l a b o r s i n t h e H a r v e s t F i e l d
W h o i n s p i r e s y o u , o f t h e p e w s , t o
bear with your pastor's faults and hold
him up in prayer, so that his messages
c o m e c l e a r , fi r e d w i t h d i v i n e l o v e a n d
power to save the lost.
Who rejoices in your victories, praises
God for them and spreads the news of
t h e m t o t h e f o u r w i n d s ; w h o s e s p i r i t
staggers with the burden of your weak
n e s s o r f a l l , a n d c a r r i e s i t o n h i s
shoulders until you are ready or able to
t a k e i t u p a g a i n .
W h o s e a r c h e s i n r e m o t e c o r n e r s , w i t h
ceaseless vigi lance, for the messages
and materials that will keep your .soul
fired with zeal for the lost and perish
ing of Oregon Yearly Meeting and
B o l i v i a .
W^io talks, exhorts with all patience,
implores with ardent zeal, reproves withtender love, that you may be found
wanting in nothing.
Who pleads for funds for your pas
t o r s i n n e e d y r e g i o n s a n d f o r y o u r
missionaries that they may not feel the
pinch of hunger and shame of nakedness.Who travels, in one year, nearly the
d i s t a n c e o f t h e c i r c u m f e r e n c e o f t h e
A beautiful but simple wedding was
solemnized at the Harlan Macy home in
Greenleaf on April 6th, at 3:00 o'clock,
when their daughter, Mabel Bernice,
was married to Roy P. Toft, son of Mr.
a n d M r s . J . P. To f t , o f H o u s t o n . ' T h e
couple was attended by Miss Anna Macv.
sister of the bride, as maid of honor,
and Aldus Macy, brother of the bride,
a s b e s t m a n .
The bride wore a floor length fitted
gown o f egg -she l l sa t i n and a s i l k t u l l e
v e i l , c a u g h t a t t h e b a c k o f h e r h e a d
w i t h o r a n g e b l o s s o m s . S h e c a r r i e d a
sheaf of white and yellow roses. The
maid of honor wore peach organdie and
carried a shower bouquet of peach and
yel low roses.
Musical numbers were given by Mrs.
M a r i e W i l l i a m s a n d t h e M i s s e s B o n n i e
and Marjorie Mutch. The single ring
ceremony was read by the Rev. Cha r les
T . M o o r e .
Fol lowing the recept ion for the 60
g u e s t s , M r . a n d M r s . To f t l e f t f o r a
s h o r t w e d d i n g t r i
p a r t o f I d a h o . T
i n t o t h e n o r t h e r n
l e y a r e m a k i n g t h e i r
h o m e i n t h e D e e r F l a t c o m m u n i t y.
S o c i e t y N o t e s
S C O T T S M I L L S
Tuesday evening, March 27th, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Couls.on were pleasantly sur
prised when all their children came and
helped them celebrate their 55th wed
ding anniversary. Mrs. L. Earl Deane,
of 'Tillamook, D. D. Coulson and family,
o f N e w b e r g , M r s . E t h e l C o x a n d E . W.
Coulson, of Scotts Mil ls, were there.
T h e y r e c e i v e d m a n y l e t t e r s a n d c a r d s
f r o m r e l a t i v e s a n d f r i e n d s .
T h e M a r c h b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g a n d
E a s t e r s o c i a l w a s h e l d a t t h e h o m e o f
L e r o y F r a s i e r , M a r c h 2 9 t h . E a s t e r
g a m e s w e r e e n j o y e d b y a l l , a f t e r w h i c h
r e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e s e r v e d .
j M r . a n d M r s . I r a L . B r o u g h e r , o f
S i t ka , A laska , a re he re v i s i t i ng h i s
p a r e n t s , M r . a n d M r s . A . L . B r o u g h e r .
T h e f o r m e r e x p e c t t o r e t u r n t o S i t k a
s o o n .
T h e R e v . E d g a r P . S i m s , f o r m e r
pas to r o f t h i s p l ace , and h i s w i f e , v i s i t
e d u s S u n d a y , M a r c h 2 5 t h . H e c o n
ducted the morning and evening servi
ces, using his model of the tabernacle,
wh i ch was ve r y i n t e res t i ng .
An Eas te r sun r i se p raye r mee t i ng
was held Sunday morning at the church
o n a c c o u n t o f r a i n . A l t h o u g h o n l y a
few members were present God richly
b l e s s e d t h e m .
Mrs . Hannah B . Tay lo r, who has been
v i s i t i n g h e r d a u g h t e r i n T a c o m a f o r
s e v e r a l m o n t h s , r e t u m e d h o m e F r i d a y,
A p r i l 6 t h , a c c o m p a n i e d b y h e r d a u g h t e r,
M r s . L e w i s R u s s e l l .
T A C O M A
Did you ever see faces that put the
sun t o shame? The g roup o f young
people that v is i ted Mt. Tacoma, Apr i l
17th, had a wonderful time in the snow^
a s w a s e v i d e n c e d s o . s t r i k i n g l y w h e n
they appeared in the choir the following-
day wi th faces ag low, pa in ted as by
n a t u r e .
T h e p a r t y c o n s i s t e d o f M a r y E t t a
Peirson, June Britton, Betty and Myrtle
Byrd, Douglas Brown, Cornell Odegard,
Rober t Parker, J . L . S impson, Wi l l i s
and Gladys Perry and son Robert.
A banquet was enjoyed by the mem
bers of the Evangel ist ic Band, March
. 3 0 t h . E u n i c e S i m p s o n , h o m e f r o m
Port land Bib le Inst i tute, was speaker,
a n d w e w e r e a l s o f a v o r e d t o h e a r f r o m
W a l t e r L e e . A f o u n t a i n p e n w a s
presented to J. L. Simpson as a token
o f app rec ia t i on fo r h i s fine work as
d i r e c t o r o f t h e B a n d .
M b n a B y r d a n d M a d g e H a r m o n , s t u
d e n t s o f P a c i fi c L u t h e r a n C o l l e g e , a r e ,
as members of the school choir, making
a musical tour this week. _ The choir is
rendering concerts in Various places of
t h e N o r t h w e s t .
May 25th, the Christian Endeavor ofTacoma Quarterly Meeting will hold its
a n n u a l A m e r i c a n L a k e C o n f e r e n c e B a n
quet .
G R E E N L E A F
T h r e e g i r l s ' g o s p e l t e a m s a n d o n e
boys' team have been organized here
a n d a r e h o l d i n g s e r v i c e s i n t h e v a r i o u s
c o m m u n i t i e s . E a c h g r o u p i s c o m
posed o f f ou r o r more g i r l s o r boys and
t h e y a r e a c c o m p a n i e d b y t h e i r s p o n s o r.
T h e y c o n d u c t - t h e e n t i r e s e r v i c e , s u p
p l y i n g t h e s p e c i a l m u . s i c . T h e t e a m shave v is i ted Notus, Rivers ide, Fargo,
C e n t e r P o i n t , D e e r F l a t a n d C e n t r a l
C o v e .
T h e S e n i o r I n t e r m e d i a t e E n d e a v o r
c o n d u c t e d a n E a s t e r s u n r i s e s e r v i c e o n
G r e e n l e a f h i l l . M a r i e H i r s t w a s t h e
l e a d e r a n d s e v e r a l m u s i c a l n u m b e r . s
were giyen. A large number attended
the seiwice and received inspiration from
i t .
N e v i s B r o y l e s , a m e m b e r o f t h e S e n
i o r C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r, h a s b e e n i n t h e
Samar i tan hospi ta l a t Nampa for the
past few months, but we are glad to
report that he is improving now.
( C o n t i n u e d o n p a g e 4 )
^ CHESTER A. HADLEY
See lUe Yearly neellTig mrough ilie CHurcli Wmaov
H O W T O D I S P O S E O F O L D M E N
In savage tribes where skulls are thick
A n d p r i m a l p a s s i o n s r a g e ,
They have a system, sure and quick.
To cure the blight of age.
For when a native's youth has fled
A n d y e a r s h a v e s a p p e d h i s v i m .
They simply knock him on the head
, And put an end to him.
But we, in this enlightened age.
A r e b u i l t o f n o b l e r s t u f f .
And so we look with righteous rage
On deeds so harsh and rough;
For when a man grows old and gray
And weak and short of breath.
We simply take his job away
And l e t h im s ta rve t o dea th .
— G e o . E . P b a i r i n I n t e r n a t i o n a l M u s i
c i a n s .
T H A N K Y O U !
The response to our appeal for financial aid for the Fi'iendly Endeavor was
so prompt that we are able to visit you
again this month with a full 6-pageissue. The ready response was grat
ifying, indeed. Expressions of appreciation have been coming in and if theyare backed up by steady financial help,it will solve the problem. Keep the
needs of the paper in your mind; if
you have already given your share,
keep urging others to do their part.
C . A . H .
UNITED BUDGET PLEDGES
Please make every effort to bring
your United Budget up to date as soon
as possible. Every man on t l ie Home
r leld receiving this help is desperatelyin need of his money. We are tryingto keep them paid up, but at present we
are beh ind . I f you w i l l pay your
pledge this matter can be straightenedout. Give your money to your treas
urer and be sure that he marks it as
" U n i t e d B u d g e t . " C . A . H .
H AV E Y O U A N A U T O - H A R P ?
If anybody in Oregon has an auto-
hai-p that they can spare, I would liketo put i t into service here in Bol ivia.
We could use a couple. If anyonewants to invest in something for the
Mis.sion, this would be a great help
C A R R O L L G . TA M P L I N .
ONE NIGHT IN THE DISTRICT Oii'
AY M A R A U P R I S I N G
Carroll G. Tamplin
For two or three weeks we had been
receiving word of the Aymara uprisingin Guaqui, Tiahuanacu, Lajah and Pu-
carani. Just how extensive or how
dangerous the condition was we had no
way of knowing definitely.
"This much was certain—the Jesus de
M a c h a c a I n d i a n s h a d r e v o l t e d a n dsacked the port of Guaqui. Troops
were rushed over to that sect ion and
s o o n a l l w a s r e p o r t e d q u i e t . T h e n
came word that the judge in Pucarani
h a d b e e n b r u t a l l y m u r d e r e d i n t h e
street'in front of his house, having his
skull split in two by two blows of an
a x e . T h e R o m a n p r i e s t a t P u c a r a n i
had barely escaped with his life. This
section was quickly quieted by troons
a n d r e t a l i a t i o n . A f a r m p r o p r i e t o r
w i t h t w o s o l d i e r s ; ' a n d t w o o f h i s o w n
I n d i a n s w a s k i l l e d . T h e t w o s o l d i e r s
a n d o n e o f t h e I n d i a n s w e r e k i l l e d a n d
t h e i r c o r p s e s r e c o v e r e d . O n e o f t h e
two Ind ians escaped. The p ropr ie to r
was so completely done away with that
no th ing more than a sma l l p iece o f
fl e s h w a s e v e r f o u n d o f h i m . D i d t h e
i n f u r i a t e d I n d i a n s e a t h i m ? I t i s
poss ib le .
F e e l i n g u n e a s y a b o u t o u r h e u s e a n d
goods that we had left out at Puerto
Perez, I took don Felix Hermosa with
m e i n t h e m o t o r c y c l e . W e p a s s e d
sa fe l y th rough the Pucaran i sec t i on
a n d a r r i v e d a t t h e p o r t . T h e r e w e
found things very tense. A threat had
b e e n m a d e t o a t t a c k t h e p o r t t h a o
n i g h t . T h e p o r t o f fi c i a l s ( o n l y t h r e e
of them in number and all my friends)
insisted that we go to pass the night
w i t h t h e m o u t i n t h e l a k e i n a b i g
l a u n c h . T h e y k e p t a s e n t i n e l o n
board to whom several patrols were to
make repor t in case o f a t tack . They
swept the shore and plaza continually
w i t h a s e a r c h l i g h t f r o m t h e b o a t .
S i n c e w e d i d n o t k n o w h o w t o u s e fi r e
arms and feeling that the Indi.ans were
a n g r y o n l y w i t h o f fi c i a l s w h o m a y h a v e
h a r m e d t h e m , d o n F e l i x a n d I d e c i d e d
w e h a d b e t t e r s t a y a s h o r e . S o w e d i d .
W e s l e p t i n a s t r a w - r o o f m u d h u t .
D a r k n e s s f a d e d i n t o e a r l y d a w n . T h e
s u n b e g a n h i s d a i l y c i r c u i t a n d a l l w a s
p e a c e a n d b e a u t y . W e s e n t s o m e o f
the more valuable articles to LaPaz by
t i -uck , and the res t we s to red in ano ther
h o u s e .
As I was leav ing town the offic ia ls
t o l d m e o f a d d i t i o n a l c r i m e s a n d a t
tempts that had been made by the Indi
ans; how three hundred yards of the
telegraph l ine from the Port to LaPazhad been stolen from the posts; and
how they had sent in to headquarters
repeated requests for re in forcements.Would not I personally go to the pre
fect and minister of government and
justice and persuade them to send out
t r o o p s . O f c o u r s e I w o u l d . A n d Idid. That very same day saw twenty
soldiers i-ide into the port to protect
t h e o f fi c i a l s w h o w e r e w o r n a l m o s t
frantic with a week of ceaseless expect
ancy, both day and night. I hope that
they slept peacefully that night.
A s d o n F e l i x a n d I i s e t o u t w e r e
ceived word of new killings around
Pucarani that night. Would the road
be safe from marauders? We prayed,
t i -us ted the Lord and came home w i thou t
mishap. Surely the Lord cares for His
c h i l d r e n .
The Romanists took up the opportu
n i t y t o p u b l i s h i n t h e r p a p e r , " L a
D e f e n s a , " t h e i n f e r n a l l i e t h a t t h e P r o
testants are responsible for this upris
ing, basing their bold assertions on the
fact that on some dead bodies a fev.-
copies of the Gospel of St. Matthew had
b e e n f o u n d . T h e f a c t i s t h a t n o t o n e
case of a believer's having participated
in the uprising has been substantiated.
On the same kind of evidence it could
be proven that the uprising was both
Catholic and Communistic, for some ofthe corpses had scapulars and Commu
n i s t i c l i t e r a t u r e . B u t d e a d m e n c a n
not speak, so they lay the blame at our
d o o r . G o d w i l l f r e e u s f r o m t h i s
false guilt in His time.
But what is the cause of the upr is ing?
You ask me. Suffice it to say that as
Jesus said, so say we: "My kingdom
i s n o t o f t h i s w o r l d . " M y p e r s o n a l
feeling is that the uprising is based on
t h r e e o l d s c o r e s a n d t w o n e w o n e s : 1 .
The white man, as in North America,
t o o k t h e I n d i a n ' s l a n d f r o m h i m . 2 .
T h e w h i t e m a n a b u s e d h i s w o m e n a n d
t u r n e d t h e m a l l t o s l a v e r y . 3 . T h e
o f fi c i a l s h a v e c o m m i t t e d m a n y i n j u s t i c e s
against him. 4. The Aymara did not
WMt to go to the white man's war in
the Chaco. 5. Communists saw thei r
chance to start something and incited
the trouble. The the Romanists tack
i t o n t o u s ! !
THE HOME IMISSIONARY OUT
P O S T W O R K
Edi tor 's Note—The fo l lowing ar t ic le
was sent in by a Friend who requested
that the name should not be given. Iwish that every member of the Yearly
B lee t i ng wou ld r ead i t . I t i s f u l l o f
c h a l l e n g e . I f a n y i n t e r e s t e d f r i e n d
wishes to help financial ly in the pur
chasing of Sunday School helns, send
the money to C. A. Hadley, 1134 S. E.
33rd Avenue, Portland, Oregon. The
money wi l l be fo rwarded a t once to
them for the purpose indicated.
In thinking of the Home Missionaryor Outpost work, an incident recorded
in the book called Uncle Tom's Cabin
comes to my mind and represents in a
fair way the attitude many of our
church members take toward this great
and important work. ^
• Yo u r e m e m b e r M i s s O p h e l i a , t h e m a i
den lady who went to keep house for
her nephew and who was so distressed
and horrified at the ignorant condition
of the s laves. Be ing f rom the Nor th
and having no sympathy for the slave
system, made it seem all the more ter
rible to her. Therefore she told the
nephew with words of no hidden meaning what she thought of a system that
would allow human beings to be brought
up ill such ignorance, giving as one
reason the fact that they were unable
to read the Bib le. In a few days he
brought home and presented to her
To p s y.
Well, we all remember how ignorant
a n d u n c o u t h s h e w a s . W e r e m e m b e r ,
too, how disgusted Miss Ophel ia was
a n d h o w s h e l e c t u r e d h e r n e p h e w f o r
bringing the child and expecting her to
b e r e s p o n s i b l e f o r h e r b r i n g i n g u p .
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The nephew listened until she finished
h e r t i r a d e t h e n a n s w e r e d h e r s o m e t h i n g
l i ke th is ; "Yes , tha t i s the way w i th
you Chr is t ians. You go to no end of
t r oub le t o r a i se money t o send m i ss i on
a r i e s t o f o r e i g n l a n d s t o l i v e a m o n g
j u s t s u c h a s t h e s e . T h e y m u s t l e a v e
h o m e a n d l o v e d o n e s a n d h a v e n o a s s o
c i a t e s e x c e p t s u c h a s t h e s e . A n d y o u
e x p e c t t h e m t o m a k e g o o d a t t h e j o b ,
t o o . B u t w h e n u n d e r s o m u c h m o r e
c o n g e n i a l c o n d i t i o n s y o u a r e a s k e d t o
u n d e r t a k e t h e e d u c a t i o n a n d t r a i n i n g
o f o n e l i t t l e g i r l , y o u b a c k o f f a n d
w o n ' t e v e n t o u c h h e r . " N o w , d o n o t
g e t t h e i d e a t h a t I a m p l a c i n g t h e
people in outpost communit ies on the
s a m e l e v e l w i t h t h e h e a t h e n . I a b s o
lu te ly am no t . Bu t wha t I am t ry ing
t o s a y i s t h a t m a n y c h u r c h m e m b e r s
take Sliss Ophelia's attitude toward this
i m p o r t a n t , n e g l e c t e d w o r k .
T h e r e h a s n o t b e e n a p r a y e r o f f e r e d
nor a dol lar given for the support of
t h e F o r e i g n l l i s s i o n a r y w o r k t h a t s h o u l d
n o t h a v e b e e n a n d n e v e r w i l l b e . B u t
Jesus said to his disciples in Luke 24:47,
"And that repentance and remission of
sins should be preached in his name
among all nations, beginning at Jerusa
lem.'; Also in Acts 1:8, "And ye .shallbe witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem,
and in Judea, and in Samaria, and unto
the uttermost part of the earth." You
w i l l n o t i c e J e s u s ' c o m m a n d w a s t o
begin at the home center and gradually
work ou t . I can no t unders tand why
p e o p l e c a n n o t s e e t h a t t h e m o r e O u t
post work we carry on, the more sup
po r t we have fo r t he Fo re ign wo rk .
A s s o o n a s a n e w w o r k i s e s t a b l i s h e d
they begin to ask, "How may we help
others to find Jesus? and are ready to
give to the support of the missionaries.
Some have said, "Well, these people in
t h e h o m e l a n d k n o w w h a t t o d o i n o r d e r
to be saved and are without excuse,
quot ing as proof for their theory Ro
mans 1 :20 . "For the inv is ib le th ings
o f h i m ( G o d ) f r o m t h e c r e a t i o n o f t h e
wor ld a re c lea r l y seen , be ing unders tood
b y t h e t h i n g s t h a t a r e m a d e , e v e n h i s
e t e r n a l p o w e r a n d G o d h e a d , s o t h a t
t h e y a r e w i t h o u t e x c u s e . " ( o r , t h a t
t h e y m a y b e w i t h o u t e x c u s e ) B u t
P a u l w ' a s n o t s p e a k i n g o f t h e w o r k i n
t h e h o m e l a n d s a l o n e , b u t i n c l u d e d t h e
w h o l e w o r l d .
A n d t o t h o s e w h o a r e s a y i n g t h i s , I
w o u l d s a y, " W h a t h a s G o d b e e n a b l e t o
m a k e o f u s t h a t w e s h o u l d h o l d t h i s
a t t i t u d e ? " T o b e s u r e h e h a s d o n e a l l
we have been wi l l ing for h im to do.
But as we draw our self-righteous rags
(no, I mean robes) about us , le t us
r e m e m b e r G o d h a s h a d a h a r d t i m e
making even the poor representat ives
of his amazing love and mercy that we
a r e .
O t h e r s s a y, " W e l l , t h e y d o n ' t l i v e s o
f a r a w a y , b u t n o w t h a t s o m a n y h a v e
e a r s t h e y c o u l d m e e t w i t h u s i f t h e y
are at all interested." Well, if we who
a r e s a v e d a n d s a n c t i fi e d a n d t h e C h r i s t
l i ke sp i r i t i s be ing mani fes t in every
thought and act, are not will ing to go
to them with the gospel, how can we
expect tho.se who know nothing of sav
ing grace to make the effort.
Not, as a rule, do the heathen write
us to send them missionaries, though
there have been some ins tances o f such
calls. Some have said, "It is too hard
o n g o o d c l o t h e s t o r i d e a r o u n d i n t h e
d u s t a n d h e a t o n s u c h e r r a n d s . " I
can not believe that such people have
had the cal l or v is ion to the work, and I
b e l i e v e o n e m u s t b e a s t r u l y i c a l l e d o f
G o d t o t h i s w o r k a s t o t h e F o r e i g n
fi e l d s . N o t o n l y m u s t b e c a l l e d , b u t
w e m u s t b e w i l l i n g t o d o a s E z e k i e l o f
o l d . E z e k i e l 3 : 1 5 . " T h e n I c a m e t o
t h e m o f t h e c a p t i v i t y o f Te l a b i b , a n d I
s a t w h e r e t h e y s a t , a n d r e m a i n e d t h e r e
a s t o n i s h e d a m o n g t h e m s e v e n d a y s . "
Y e s , t h a t i s i t . " T o s i t w h e r e t h e y
s i t , " a n d t o r e m a i n a m o n g t h e m . T h e s e
t w o t h i n g s w e m u s t b e w i l l i n g t o d o .
I t m e a n s t o b e w i l l i n g t o b e o n e o f
t h e m , b e i n g i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e t h i n g s
t h e y a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n , i n a f r i e n d l y
( n o t s u p e r i o r ) w a y . N o t t r y i n g t o
run the who le Sunday Schoo l ou rse l ves ,
but asking their thought and falling in
l i n e s o a s t h e i r p l a n l i n e s u p w i t h t h e
w o r d o f G o d . T h e n , " r e m a i n e d a m o n g
t h e m . " N o t a s p a s m o d i c e f f o r t , f o r I
a m a f r a i d m o r e h a r m i s d o n e b y s u c h
e f f o r t s t h a t n o e f f o r t a t a l l .
W e l l , i t i s n o t a n e a s y j o b , b u t o n e
t h a t m u s t b e s t a y e d b y i f a n y t h i n g
w o r t h w h i l e i s a c c o m p l i s h e d . Ye s , e v e n
when the Yearly Meeting Superintend
ent or some other big preacher we have
always wanted to hear, but have not
been privileged to, is to preach at the
h o m e c h u r c h .
It may mean riding through the heat
and dust in an open track so there will
b e r o o m f o r o t h e r s t o r i d e w h o h a v e n o
way of their own. It may mean going
i n t h i s s a m e o p e n t r a c k t h r o u g h t h e
c o l d a n d s t o r m s i t t i n g o n s o m e s t r a w
a n d b l a n k e t s . I t m a y m e a n g o i n g
w h e n y o u r e f f o r t s a r e n o t a p p r e c i a t e d
by every one in the communi ty, and
they may even say, "Yes, they are doingt h i s t h i n k i n g w e w i l l a l l j o i n t h e i r
church . " I t means go ing when those
who should speak words of encourage
m e n t i n s t e a d s a y, " Yo u a r e f o o l i s h f o r
was t i ng you t ime and s t r eng th t ha t
way." I t means going when t ired and
w e a r y. I t m e a n s f a s t i n g a n d i n t e r
c e s s o r y p r a y e r . I t m e a n s n o t o n l y
being called of God, but preijared by
h i m f o r t h e t a s k .
M o s e s w a s c a l l e d t o d e l i v e r t h e c h i l
d r e n o f I s r a e l f r o m E g y p t i a n B o n d a g e .
But, having lived so long in the very
l a p o f l u x u r y i n P h a r a o h ' s P a l a c e , G o dhad to send him to the desert to rough
i t f o r 4 0 l o n g y e a r s t h a t h e m i g h t b e
a b l e t o " s i t w h e r e t h e y s a t , " a n d t o
r e m a i n a m o n g t h e m . G o d h a d s o m e
t r o u b l e g e t t i n g M o s e s s t a r t e d , a n d a l
though later God himself threatened to
d e s t r o y t h e m , y e t M o s e s n e v e r g a v e
up but "remained among them."
W h e n I s a i a h c a u g h t t h e v i s i o n a n d
h e a r d t h e c a l l o f G o d , h e a s k e d h o w
long he should "remain among them,"
a n d t h e L o r d a n s w e r e d , " u n t i l t h e c i t i e s
b e w i t h o u t i n h a b i t a n t , a n d t h e h o u s e s
w i t h o u t m a n a n d t h e l a n d b e u t t e r l y
d e s o l a t e . " I s a i a h 6 : 1 1 . W e w o u l d n o t
t h i n k o f s e n d i n g m i s s i o n a r i e s t o t h e
Foreign Fields and expect them to pay
their own way nor even part of it. But
we say to our Outpost workers, "Well,
i f the people in that community won't
support you, the work will have to
s t o p . " S o t h e w o r k e r m u s t s u p p o r t
himself, keep up al l his appointments
and make a success of i t too.
May the Lord help u.s as lay members
to get as truly under the burden for the
h o m e w o r k a s t h e f o r e i g n . h Y r i f w e
do not love those who are so near us,
h o w c a n w e s a y w e l o v e t h o s e i n f a r
a w a y l a n d s . A Q U A K E R .
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 2 )
P I E D M O N T
Easter morning we had a very im
p r e s s i v e a n d b e a u t i f u l s e r v i c e a t t h e
church, after which twenty-seven of us
had a del icious breakfast together at
Portland Bible Institute dining hall.
D u r i n g t h e m o r n i n g s e r v i c e M i s s
Bethel Mayes and Olive Terrill were re
ce ived in to membersh ip . They have
taken a ve ry ac t i ve pa r t w i t h t he mus i c
of the Church and have been a b less ing
t o a l l .
I n t h e a f t e i - n o o n a n E a s t e r s e r v i c e
w a s h e l d a t P a t t o n H o m e f o r O l d P e o
ple, followed by a vesper serivece at
Rosemore. Everyone seemed to enjoy
t h e s e r v i c e .
T h e n e w l y e l e c t e d o f fi c e r s o f t h e
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r a r e : P r e s i d e n t ,
Howard Adams; Vice-Pres ident , A l ice
Wool ley ; Secre tary -Treasurer, Bethe l
M a y e s ; R e p o r t e r , R u t h H u f f . C o mm i t t e e C h a i r m e n : P r a y e r M e e t i n g ,
Alice Woolley; Lookout, Alice Kimble;
Social, Olive Terrill; Missionary, Mil
dred Raymond; Chor ister, Lewis Per
r y ; P i a n i s t , L e o n e N i c h o l s .
A p r i l 1 8 t h t h e C h u r c h h a d a
get- together supper, serv ing between
ninety-five and one hundred persons.
This was followed by a program includ
i n g v o c a l a n d i n s t r u m e n t a l n u m b e r s ,
i n t r o d u c t i o n o f n e w l y e l e c t e d o f fi c e r s
and committees, readings and a closing
a d d r e s s b y M r. C h e s t e r H a d l e y. I t w a s
a v e r y p l e a s a n t a n d p r o fi t a b l e e v e n i n g
o f f e l l o w s h i p .
S U N N Y S I D E
T h e r e g u l a r C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r b u s i
n e s s m e e t i n g w a s h e l d a t t h e h o m e o f
Ol ivine George. The fol lowing officers
w e r e e l e c t e d f o r t h e c o m i n g y e a r :
President, Louis Coffin; Vice-President,Arthur Moorman; Secretary, Marguer
ite Heacock; Treasurer, Myron James;Committee Chairmen: Prayer Meeting,
Marie Ellis; Missionary, Eilene Ken-
worthy; ^ Lookout, Olivine George andPaul W.inikie; Social, Jessie May
Rhundorf; Music, Randal l Dicus ;
Friendly Endeavor reporter, Wilma
M o o r m a n .
Many heard and greatly appreciatedUie rendition of the Pro-Easter Cantata
by the Portland Bible Institute Chorus,
given Sunday March 18th, 1934.An appropriate beginning for Easter
Day was tie Sunrise Service at Mt.
Tabor_ Park. The inspiring addresswas given by Rev. C. P. Gates. Follow
ing this the Seniors were guests of theIntermediate Endeavor at an Easterbreakfa.st given in the basement of the
T t h e b r e a k -fast' K. L. Mendenhall gave a short talkfor the bmefit of the new officers, on
ary to become a suc-cessful Christian leader. Other events
1 -L u®-, Easter program
Sohnoi i children of the Sunday. the Ea.ster message by Rev. M.M. Coffin; and the Easter Cantata, "My
P^edeemer Liveth," by members of our
CHEHALEM CENTER
Ruth B^<er, who is attending Portland
Portland Bible Institute, was home for
E a s t e r .
Twenty-two Endeavorers were privi
leged to attend the Easter sunrise serv
ice at Springbrook.
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A t a U n i o n C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r r a l l y
a t Dayton, Apr i l 3 rd , our soc ie ty re
c e i v e d a b a n n e r f o r w i n n i n g fi r s t p l a c e
in the county e ffic iency ach ievement
plan and also first place in publicity.
After prayer meeting, Apri l 4th, the
m o n t h l y b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g w a s h e l d .
The county Christian Endeavor Union
o f fi c e r . s m e t a t C h e h a l e m C e n t e r c h u r c h
f o r t h e i r m o n t h l y e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e
m e e t i n g , A p r i l 8 t h .
O u r s o c i a l f o r t h i s m o n t h w a s h e l d a t
the A.stleford home, April 10th. Every
one there enjoyed the evening.
S T A R
Easter services opened here with a
s u n r i s e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r m e e t i n g i n
which the young people of the Christian
C h u r c h j o i n e d u s . A S u n d a y s c h o o l
program was given in the morning andin the evening a Cantata, "The Lord of
the Easter t ide" was presented under
t h e d i r e c t i o n o f o u r p a s t o r W i l l i a m
M u r p h y .
Will iam and Leona Murphy attended
t h e m i n i s t e r i a l c o n f e r e n c e a t P o r t l a n d ,
fol lowing which Mr. Murphy accompa
nied Rev. N. W. Nice, of Kansas, into
eastern Washington to investigate the
advisabi l i ty o f estab l ish ing a Quaker
co lony the re .
T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r e r s h e l d a
business meeting at the McCann home
A p r i l 6 t h . T h e s o c i a l f o l l o w i n g w a s
devoted to a very interesting "scavenger
h u n t . "
A n u m b e r o f o u r I n t e r m e d i a t e s a n d
Young People attended the Capital Dis
t i n c t C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r C o n v e n t i o n
held in IBoise April 13th, 14th and 15th.
Chester Hadley was the principal speak
er on the theme "We Face Life." Mrs.
Wil l is Coffin was elected Intermediate
superintendent and Naomi Hopper Quiet
Hour superintendent.
S P R I N G B R O O K
E s t e l , L e l a a n d R u t h G u l l e y, s t u d e n t s
at Portland Bible Institute, spent Easter
Vacation at home. Two other students,
Lo i s Ti sh and Hu lda W ins low, we re
Easter guests at the Denver Headrick
h o m e .
The Christian Endeavor society had
charge of the Sunday evening service
March 25th. Miss Helen Peck brought
the message .
The Young People's class staged a
"c lean-up" on the church lawn. Wi th
the aid of hoes, shovels and lawn mow
ers the appearance of the lawn was
much improved. When the work was
finished, Mr. Headr ick loaded us into
h i s t r a i l e r a n d d r o v e t o t h e S p r i n g b r o o k
Springs, where we held a class meeting
a n d w e i n e r r o a s t .
T h e W o m e n ' s C l a s s e n t e r t a i n e d t h e
Men ' s C lass a t t he home o f Lev i Lew is ,
M a r c h 3 0 t h .
The Chr is t ian Endeavor o f Spr ing-
b r o o k e n t e r t a i n e d t h e C h e h a l e m C e n t e r
Christian Endeavor at a sunrise prayer
service, followed by a breakfast. Lela
Gulley led the service, which held .spir
i tua l food for each one.
T h e s t u d e n t s f r o m P o r t l a n d B i b l e
Inst i tute held a platform service at a
recent Sundav evening meeting.
Marv Mills, who has been helping in
the meetings at Quilcene for the past
two or three months, has returned to
h e r h o m e .
The month ly bus iness meet ing and
s o c i a l o f t h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r w a s
h e l d a t t h e h o m e o f M r . a n d M r s . H . V .
M i l l s , A p r i l 5 t h , w i t h t h i r t y p r e s e n t .
The county Deputation Group attended
the soc ia l and exp la ined to us the "Sp i r
i t u a l E m p h a s i s " c a m p a i g n .
W i l m e r B r o w n a n d R e v . D . L . F e n w i c k
left for Redmond, Oregon, April 2nd, to
c o n d u c t a t w o w e e k s ' m e e t i n g a t t h e
F r e e M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h . W i l m e r w i l l
have charge of the song serv ices.
M r. F i s h e r o f P o r t l a n d B i b l e I n s t i t u t e ,
had charge of the morning and evening
s e r v i c e s A p r i l 8 t h .
K E L S O
E d w a r d M o t t a n d fi v e s t u d e n t s o f t h e
Portland Bible Institute, held two very
i n t e r s e t i n g a n d b l e s s e d s e i w i c e s f o r u s
F e b r u a r y 11 t h .
Richard Brown, our pastor's brother,
held the moraing and evening services
h e r e M a r c h 1 8 t h .
The young peop le 's c lass w i th the
help of the i r teacher, Mr. Brown and
Mr. John Plant, Jr., have completed a
c l a s s r o o m i n t h e c h u r c h b a s e m e n t . A
class party was held there April 3rd to
celebrate the new possession.
An in teres t ing Easter program was
given Sunday morning with over 80 in
a t t e n d a n c e .
M r s . L i l l i a n P l a n t a n d M r s . G o r d a n
were the _ honor guests at a surprise
h a n d k e r c h i e f s h o w e r g i v e n b - " t h e
Ladies' Aid recently.
_ Even though you have not heard fromKelso for some time, we are still on the
map, and intend to stay there. But wedo need your prayers for our Christian
Endeavor group.
V A N C O U V E R
The regular monthly business meetingwas held at the home of Ruby Nylancler
March 6th. After the necessary business had been transacted, the meeting
was turned over to the social committee
for the remainder of the evening.
Five students and Dean Mott, of thePortland Bible Institute, held a group of
msmnng services here Sunday, March11th, including a platform meeting inthe afternoon. Two were definitely
h e l p e d a t t h e e y e n i n g s e r v i c e . T h i sgroup of meetings was held in prepara-" 1 2 ^ ' w e e k s r e v i v a l , w i t h
Clark Smith, pastor of the Melba church
as evangelist. Two received definite
help during these meetings, and otherswere under deep conviction. We appreciated the help in special music given
by the various Friends meetingsTo the relief of many, Vancouver has
purchased a piano, new to us.
R I V E R S I D E
Easter morning the Christian Endeav-. or society held a sunrise prayer meet-
ing on Liberty Butte, followed by a
b r e a k f a s t . ^Ten members of the Junior Christian
Endeavor took part in the Junior Choir
broadcast given over KIDO in Boise
Easter Sunday, under the direction M
the Rev. N . W. N i ce .
Glen and Harriet Rinard were among
those from Boise Valley who attended
the Ministerial Conference in PortlandWe are practicing pep songs in prep
aration for the Conference Rally ban
quet .While our Friendly Endeavor quota
has been raised, we are sending in all
funds on hand to be used as seems best.
M i s s i o n a r y ' s D i a r y
(Continued from page 1)
a bottle, the latter for wine, I suppose.
At one side were thrown broken cooking
u t e n s i l s o f a l l s i z e s a n d s h a p e s . F r o m
the top of the hill we looked down on
c u l t i v a t e d p a t c h e s o f g r o u n d , s o m e o f
w h i c h c o n t a i n e d g r e e n s p r o u t s , b a l s a s
l i n e s u p o n t h e b e a u t i f u l b l u e w a t e r ,
and on the town, seeing in the patios
t h e p e o p l e d o i n g t h e e v e n i n g c h o r e s .
Just as we were ready to eat supper
w e n o t i c e d t h a t t h e G a l i l e a h a d a r r i v e d .
W e w e n t d o w n t o t h e b o a t t o s e e w h o
o f t h e b r e t h r e n o f A i n a k a r i w e r e t h e r e .
Among them were Tata Jul io and his
w i f e . He i s on h i s way t o LaPaz t o find
o u t a b o u t t h e w a r d r a f t . A l s o D i o n c i a
a n d To r i v a h a d b r o u g h t t h i n g s t o s e l l
i n t h e m a r k e t n e x t d a y .
N o v e m b e r 9 — M a r k e t d a y . B o a t s a r
r i v e d e a r l y a n d k e p t c o m i n g u n t i l 1 0 : 3 0
a . m . H o w p r e t t y t h e y a r e w i t h t h e i r
sails! I counted 14 or 15 l ined up at
the shore . Gradua l l y the p laza fi l led
u n t i l b e t w e e n 1 0 : 0 0 a n d 1 2 : 0 0 a . m . i t
w a s a v e r y b u s y p l a c e . H a b a s , c h u n o s ,
fish, sal t , l imas, nat ive ket t les, eggs,cheese and com, comprised the greater
p a r t o f t h e m e r c h a n d i s e . I s a t o u t i n
f r o n t o f o u r d o o r w r i t i n g m u c h o f t h e
t ime, so I cou ld watch how they d id
t h i n g s . A l l t h e n o i s e o n e h e a r s i s a
b u z z o f l o w t a l k i n g . W i t h t h e i r b a r e
f e e t a n d s a n d a l s t h e y m o v e a b o u t v e r y
q u i e t l y. A t 1 : 0 0 p . m . w e h a d a g o s p e l
s e r v i c e i n o u r h o u s e . T h e s a i l o r s f r o m
t h e G a l i l e a w e r e p r e s e n t a n d a f e w
o t h e r s .
N o v e m b e r 1 0 — I n t h e a f t e r n o o n I
g a v e P a s t o r a a r e a d i n g a n d w r i t i n g
l e s s o n . T h e n w e w e n t a n d v i s i t e d M a m a
F r a n c i s c a a w h i l e . I l e a r n e d t h a t a
woman who has pneumonia had really
u s e d l i z a r d s o n h e r b a c k a s a r e m e d y,
i n s t e a d o f t h e k e r o s e n e a n d l a r d w h i c h
I h a d r e c o m m e n d e d , b u t t h a t s h e i s n o
better. She expects to ti-y them some
m o r e b e f o r e s h e s e n d s f o r m e a g a i n .
S h e h a s a l w a y s b e e n o p p o s e d t o t h e
" e v a n g e l i s t a s , " I h e a r . O h , t h a t t h e
L o r d m i g h t t o u c h h e r h e a r t a n d s h e
might be rea l ly saved! The presence
o f J e s u s i s s w e e t a n d I a m s o h a p p y
and content anywhere in His work. The
people here are so afraid that it some
t imes seems l ike s low work , but we pray
and trust the Spirit to work—and He is
doing so.
November 11—Armist ice Day in the
S t a t e s . I n t h e e v e n i n g I w e n t t o s e e
the s ick lady again, for Pastora had
found out during the day that they sort
of wanted me but the daughter seemed
a f r a i d t o a s k . W h e n I s u g g e s t e d t h e
k e r o s e n e a n d l a r d a g a i n , s h e a s k e d m e
i f I w o u l d c o m e a n d t r e a t h e r . S o I
went back again about 6:00 p. m. and
began the treatment, praying that the
L o r d w o u l d u n d e r t a k e a n d g i v e u s a n
en t rance w i t h t he gospe l .
N o v e m b e r 1 4 — W h e n I w e n t t o a t t e n d
the sick this, morning I turned my ankle
when stepping into the door. I found
her better some, although she coughs
much yet. I came home and took care
of my ankle and kept quiet all day,
studying most of the time.
November 18—Foot better now. Had
a blessed season of prayer this morning.
I want to really pray, not merely believe
in its power. We are in the midst of
unbelief and the powers of darkness are
strong. How we need to intercede andlearn how to really pray! I have such
a burden for th is s ick lady that she
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O N E O F T H E S T A N D A R D B T H E O N L Y F R I E N D S C O L L E G ECOLLEGES OF P|l (t 1 f I P Py8|E|lt IN THE WHOLE
O R E G O N ® r a ' Q i ^ l B a s N O R T H W E S T
N E W B E R G , O R E G O N
A Christian Education under the best Christian influence at a minimum expense.
Courses in Bible, Religious Education, Philosophy, Ethie, Psychology, Education, History, Political Science, Economics,
Sociology, English Language and Literature, German, French, Spanish, Mathematics, Phy.sics, Chemistry, Zoology, Botany,
Mus ic , Pub l i c Speak ing , D ramat i cs , Phys i ca l Educa t i on , Home Economics , E tc .
F o r C a t a l o g u e a n d f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n , a d d r e s s L E V I T. P E N N I N G T O N , P r e s i d e n t P a c i fi c C o l l e g e , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n .
mey be rea l l y dea l t w i t h by t he Lo rd .
N o v e m b e r 1 9 — I t s e e m e d t h a t t h e
Lord flooded my sou l a l l day w i th b less
i n g a n d g a v e m e l i b e r t y a n d b u r d e n i n
p r a y e r . I e n j o y e d t h e s e r v i c e s b o t h
morning and afternoon and had great
l iberty in explaining the Word. I took
opportuni ty to give a Testament and
talk some with the daughter of the sick
lady. I fu l ly be l ieve that an in terestis awakening in the hearts of many.
I t is a l l so new to them.
November 21—Plans are all arranged
t o g o t o L a P a z . T w o t r u c k s a r r i v e d
but neither had any room, passengers
h a v i n g c o n t r a c t e d t h e f r o n t s e a t s i n
Pucaran i , and the back fi l l ed . I am
hold ing i t to the Lord tha t He w i l l makeclear how and when I shall go. Je.sus
i s p r e c i o u s a n d I f e e l s o r e s t f u l a n d
secure in Him. I am only a messenger
a n d H e i s t o d i r e c t e v e n t h e d e t a i l s o f
l i f e .
November 22—1 prepared again to goLa Paz if a truck came early enough to
get there by 4:00 or 5:00 p. m. On:-
came, leaving here at 1:00 p. m. and
expecting to arrive there about 4:00
p. m. We arrived at 4:45 p. m. Wf>were detained at the Alto, for all pas.s-
ports of Peruvians are thoroughly in
spected now and there were several on
the truck. While waiting there we saw
an Indian man and wife with a boy
about 12 years old. Thev were distressed. We found out that the boy
with them and his brother had run
away from home trying to go to theChaco. The parents had found one,
but were still searching for the other.
When I reached the mission home in
La Paz, I found that Carroll had come
up from Sorata on Monday on some im
portant business and was returning withthe motorcycle the next day. (Tamplins
are in Sorata on vacation during this
month. That is the reason I happen
to be in Puerto Perez during this time.)
I took Mama Adelaide and did some
shopping for groceries and some other
things to take back with me.November 2.3—Got up early to finish
getting letters ready to mall. Carrollwent to see the doctor early to see if
there was anything that coiild be done
to make Tata Bernardo's condition bet
ter. He had a terrible accident several
weeks ago; a scaffold fell on him and
both legs are broken between the knee
and hip. He is old and it is difficultto do much. He is the pastor in Sopa-
S® Since Puerto Perez is not veiyfar off the road to Sorata, Carroil
bi ought me back in the motorcycle on
his way back to Sorata.
November 24—Florentina came and I
began teaching her the memory text for
Sunday. It takes her quite a while to
get it, for it is easy for her to scatter
h e r a t t e n t i o n , n o t b e i n g u s e d t o l e a r n
i n g . P a s t o r a ' s r e a d i n g l e s s o n , a v i s i t
t o t h e s i c k l a d y, a n d t h i s e v e n i n g t h e
w i f e o f t h e o w n e r o f t h e h o u s e c a m e ,
w a n t i n g a l e t t e r r e a d . T h e l e t t e r s a r e
a l l i n Span i sh and t he un le t t e red I nd i an
canno t read them, bu t mus t a lways hun t
s o m e o n e t o d o h i m t h a t f a v o r . I t w a s
f r o m h e r s o n w h o h a s g o n e t o L a P a z
and is living with a Chola of whom his
parents diapprove. He was wri t ing to
disown them as his parents. She felt
b a d a n d c r i e d , f e l t t h a t s h e c o u l d n o t
t e l l h e r h u s b a n d b e c a u s e s h e w a s a f r a i d
h e w o u l d b e n e a r l y c r a z y w i t h r a g e .
W e t r i e d t o p o i n t h e r t o J e s u s . S h e
c a m e h e r e b e c a u s e s h e d i d n o t w a n t
o t h e r s t o k n o w a b o u t i t , a n d s h e s u s
p e c t e d w h a t i t m i g h t b e , b e c a u s e t h e y
h a d l e t h i m k n o w t h a t t h e y d i d n o t
approve of his doing this, and they had
a r r a n g e d m a r r i a g e f o r h i m w i t h s o m e '
girl here. She evidently had some con
fidence in the "evangelistas" that they
would not tell it as gossip.
N o v e m b e r 2 5 — T h r e e m a m a s f r o m
Amakari came from a place where they
had been visiting. They expected to
get a boat to Amakari tonight but there
was none here going. They wi l l s tay
here a l l n igh t . Tha t w i l l make more
i n t h e s e r v i c e t o m o r r o w . I h a v e s t u d
ied Span i sh mos t o f t he a f t e rnoon . Took
a walk to see the launch, to see the sick
l a d y w h o i s m u c h b e t t e r, a n d t o t a l k t o
s o m e o t h e r s w h o a r e s e l l i n g f o o d i n a n
o u t - d o o r r e s t a u r a n t n e a r t h e s h o r e .
N o v e m b e r 2 6 — A d a y o f r i c h b l e s s i n g .
T h e t h r e e w o m e n f r o m A m a k a r i w e r e
here giving us a wider fel lowship. In
the af ternoon a l l the bel ievers gave such
g o o d t e s t i m o n i e s a n d a f t e r s e r v i c e , v i s
i t e d , t e l l i n g o f t h e i r f o r m e r l i f e a n d
thanking the Lord for the l iberty they
h a v e i n C h r i s t . P a s t o r a w a s s o f u l l o f
b less ing a t the c lose of serv ice that she
a d d e d m o r e t e s t i m o n y a n d e x h o r t a t i o n
a f t e r t h e l a s t s o n g b e f o r e t h e b e n e d i c
tion. About dark a young woman from
A m a k a r i c a m e , h a v i n g a r r i v e d i n a
boat. She was on her way to La Paz.
S h e s t a y e d a l l n i g h t a n d w e n t o n t h e
n e x t m o r n i n g v e r y e a r l y .
(To be Continued)
E X C H A N G E S
When we take the Bible away from
our children there is nothing left. The
evo lu t i on i s t t ha t guesses the mos t t imes
is the best scientist.—William Jennings
B r y a n .
Forgiveness of sins is such a costly
thing that it would lose its value were
i t granted to us without thorough re
pen tance on our pa r t—Se lec ted .
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
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2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o r n e r S a l m o n
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
We give the best prices and service on
D o o r s , W i n d o w s , M i l l W o r k , B u i l d e r s '
H a r d w a r e , P a i n t , R o o fi n g , e t c . W e b e
l ieve in Quaker honesty and fa i r dea l ing .
Bu i l de rs ' Supp l i es E lec t r i c Supp l i es
P a i n t s , G l a s s , R o o fi n g
H a w t h o r n e
H a r d w a r e
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
3 5 9 0 S . E . H a w t h o r n e B l v d . , E A s t 8 5 2 2
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
National Life Insurance Co.
M O N T P E L I E R , V E R M O N T
L i f e I n s u r a n c e a n d A n n u i t i e s
R . R . B U R N S , A g e n t
821 Pacific Building, Portland, Or.
McFeron's Meat Market
Courteous, Prompt Service
Quality Meats Only
Your Patronage will be
Appreciated
P h o n e : E a s t 1 5 5 0
S. E. Hawthorne Boulevard at 34th
